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0 ireG yC T .G C oPSaxon Premier, vlobwai adîita ow I hstohoiberty and ao epenencea
BIlWw A IWibisuetter ho spoke of the. possibiliiy .of dSr
Snànderstauding between tbetwoPowers; pinted In thé name of thé subsrcnbers to the nation

-outit advantages, sud, without .allnding; ta any Polih monument
conditions, expressée ahe hope at the'obstacles CoURNT LA&sze PLATER.

-Paris, August6.-The. .Paris journals publish whih had hitherto oe stiti toes a nh * under* BBLGI7M
advices fra.mRagusa statiÏg *that mem Mussul. standingmgli :bc eaall .remoad H. ottet Bs Ahi
jean fanatuca eibumeà theébdotcf the Prince cf. that il vas only itheunet thé Ahsiian QaOvoru- Baaasur., Auguet 6. i-7h. King sund bie chiltin
thefnirditie atScutarni ontheé y2 the Prine o ent't éeserve peace made te ilait year by C Cat leift6tend at four o'olock tbis efternoon. lu co
the Mdo rtses uo erth pn est., and Bsmarck through CountTaufrchen. Preseiawas aequence of a consultation of the phisiciasua ln s
puled down crosses anseveral places. Thé eth-t.time in-open conflict with France on the tendance on the Duke de Brabant, the King hi
Mîrdites threaten rétaliation by force of arms. Luxemburg qnestioanoud Anstria havling accepted decidèd that the young Prince should eturn t

M. Reohefort. Las iat'last publislacti'the cern-thepelition of a mediiating Pawer, c3uld aot enter Laeken, Lis taîy ai the seaside haiving a relaxing effet
Ro uni .queb frteas a ast pblsle hecon. into separate pourparlera witb Prnaias.The aituation upon Lis-LealIt.

nunigue cf thé:iuster'. lias since altered aud a good uindersatiing between
By way .o a good joke .he gives i ss bis Berlin and Vienna rould bte ·te-best guarantee of BUNGARY

opmnion that the insertion of M. Picard'a com.. l'escein Europe and aoncordlu Gertm o ey.W hou aTuesdayom aitting of thé. Lover ouseoruth
mwnque bas -made ia fiable -te. àproeccutian thn, an Fsonf ruei n éit netirt ake ngariaus i.lei, the draft of an agreement vitinune imade m r iabpentcf a dproecuto the place of Cuni Bismarck in the North German Croatia vas laid before the House by the apecii
foran.lncompt report of a.- debate in the P iamenttduring the olnt's eliues, he lhd eseeral commisaioners who Lsd beau negotiating with del
Senate. The Mexiean debite sauggest to him coferences onîbe anbJeet;of -Barne Besteetter gaite of the Crotian Diet the termas of compromnis
ihe followmg.remarks:-. · wlthGeneral'Koltke, Herr ou.,Thele, Herr von They propose to abolibh the entireastem of borde

dAbeke-,Herr von der Heydttand, course, with militia hitherto ein force along the whole lngth
C uni Bismarck himself. Ail these statesmen showed the Turkish frontier.

ine un that ignoble . Jecker aifair which alone is themselves favourably-disposed and the King also The question whether the district of the freessa
dirty. enouh to dihoner ever so many govern- expreued approval-ofthe. plan. Nothing, hoevesr, port town of ium shall belong te Hungary or Oroa
ments. This usurer lent about 1,500,000 vin"as definitively settled, and thereveiations of General til bas not been settIed .by the -dilegates ar the tw
money,, for which ho receivod promises te pay La Marmora in the Italien Obamber appear for the Diets.: Th general debate on the Army Re-organi
mthey fot o! c 5 mri ed aa r ises ta present te have stoppetd any further negotiation in stion Bill continues -ta ocenpy Lthe ouse.
te a of 75 millions. He has already the matter. EHngary le about ta celebrate the thousandth eau
Seeiid .2 tiilibs on;sccount, and yet he is versary oalits existence s a kingdom,

a bankrupt This inEtuation is iexplicable, . . .ITALY,
.unles we are tosuppose thatjhs friendfci France Fautuns. August u.-ln to-day'a sitting of the RUSSIA.

dit Iotget te 12 miens iimsehf, but then I Chamberlof Deputieà thé'débate panîb tebacco l ednseqenc* of the existenceoff cattle plague S
aoulte ber g- aà know the names ef those conventii'wuareamed:Bignor Lanza spokéagainst severalRussian distriots noar the Prussicn frontie

.o ··e . .. hi plce. M . the convention.C.-:ount CambrayDigny, the MinistLr the Importation of cattlle a prohibited At Heydewhofingéeedthemoey in place.-M.;jules of.inance defenddd the mesnre as stheuny means knu carug only cases of ifamation tof the pn ha
Éavre bang cited IM. de Keratry's remarkable h oeing tLe irè:nn'e of the Treasury... e occnord.
work on Mexico, M.Roiber referred te the demonstrated:theztreme expediency of a fresb issue A jeteriary urgeodi Who had been sont acros
autbor as a a nnsieur." Nov this mnonsieur of rente or paper money, and deciareO that a forced thefroutier te examine into the truth ofthe allegé
l net a writéf ofment b-ut au effleei 0. loin was impoasible. conateiderg the new taxes wieh i atte pligue In Russia reportsthat he found onl

rnot ony awriyecrtero mer is n ery o the Lad beauimposed.- The .ecoloeastiol prparty, -h infiammation0ofethe spleen prevalent, The disease
Yrench airm -decoratedifor his bravery In aid,wao kept as:. reserve:to proyide the mesans for was, however, very wide-spread among the cattle.
Nexîco,-and-who, while M. Pouber - and is withdrawing té forced currency. Several men had ials been infected by it, and fiv
ttattefrs wëre e sbaotmng:rabbis at Compiegne, -The report ofb. Cte;ommittee upan bhe Tobacco lad die.

-risked bislife every day, and 'eiught fevers in Convention basbeeu- ditributeft amdng. the nembers Very extensive fires are raging in the marbe»
Tierra Calientes ail for the benefit e thé usrer of the Chamber f eputies. .It.prea that the ad. and peat bogs of Rasas, and serioua frs are oter

o a a] ' 1 forwbel reonefisothebsh varcof 180 millionl ire.in gold should bè paid by thbe tained for the safety of St. Peterabrgh, which lsaforesaid., ovriell Iredogai e f this the contractors tb.'theGovernmint withirn éigbt menths built on pet. The peule are now almost suffo.ood ftste, loyalty, and-gratitude of the state from -the :approval,ot the Convention, inl iostalments eatelby the semke of the neighbouring fires.
men Who coie ail the way from Auvergne eir- te be arranged by.t.e Finance Minihter.. The issu-
pressiy te govern us. M. de Keratry, se long ing pries of the: company'a -bonds would be settlec . ROUMANI&.
as:he was useful un their little c&mbnatons, wras by arrangement boeneen. Ibh Miniter of Finance and Telegrams received front Rustchak state thon an
styled a', brave soldier," but when his legitimate the contractr. The report furtber proposs that engagement, wbichlasted three hour, Lad ocornred

. the revenes. assured .the Government durin L the between the Turkish troope and the Bulgarian insur-
répugnance rt serve them any longer iade him first biennial perid should equai the net profit for gents. Thirty- eight of the latter were killed, and
throw up his commisson, M. Rouher speaks of the year s1868 thé ame to be determined by arbitra. the remainder vers surrounded by the Tarks et a
im impertinently. The flioniteur, alter the tion. The arbitrators would be tio persons named point between Kasanlik and Schilkan. Thbe hed-

Words I un monieur," pnints an parentheses by the contractor, and, two by the Minister .of quarters of Mithad Pacha are establiabed at Graboro.
laughiter). A great subject for gately ne doubt Finance, the latter premidig. Shota have been fired upon a Torkish gunbat from

this exredition in which after a.1owesIn Mnday's sitting f the Chamber of Deputies, the Roumsnian bank of the Danube, ner Galatz
the debate upon bs bill for the reduction of the A large number cf suapected persons Lave been an-

]ast mare than 30,000 men, epent onir about paper currency of the National Bank was resumed. reste by order of the Roumanla authorities at
200,C0O,000, and apropos of which the Minister Signor Dina moed that it shoutld be reneeud ta 750 Ibraila.
of State's puffs for the Mexican bonds scareely million lire vithin six mios after the pro.meuiation
ruaned more than 2;500 families. I can under. of the bill. This proposal was conourred in by the
,star tdhowev r that M. Rocher su lis adepla Ministry, and adopted by t bshouse. The Englieh Ambasuandor Lasoignet the protocol

t s ts The debate upon the Tobacco Convention com. bvy which Englishmen will be authorised te hold
nay thinki tbis result relatively comic, for they menced on Wednosday in the hatmber of Deputies landed propertynla Turkey. The Austrian Ambas.
well know we shal -sée far worse thngs son. Towards the close of the aitting Signer Rattazzi aader has adopted a similar caurse, in which, how,.

The Minister of the Interior publishes in the commenceti a speech which -he concluded ta day. ever , the representatives of Rssia, Italy, and the
France a note ine nsuer ta a letter cf Messrs.IraE severely condemned the Tobscc Oonvention United States still refuse to concnr.
France anti Deaenswer th let oes. ceonsidering it most disatdvantageonute the State, and The Porte bas presented a note te the representa-
B3lackmore and Delessert, of the 1st inst., Pub-arguing %hat the requiremente the Treary contî tives of the guaranteing Power, complaiinng of

lashed in the same paper. This note, after sta- b met by a fresh issue of bondsupon the ecclesiso. the indifferonce hown by the Re -an Government at
ting that the allegations contained in the letter tical property,1 te recent invasion et Bolgaria.
referred ta have aiealdy been refuted in a recent Rom.-The Treaty f Commetce between the A telegramb as ben received fram Mithad Pacha,
S mmuntuiue tb Ie journal Le Temps, aids Papel States" sd the SwIss Confederation as been in which he reports that the invading Powers ave

m eüniqe to eejournti e ps,é aie o: published. It bears date the 16th of July, and takes been complotely beaten and dîspersed and the move.
Messrs Delessert. and Blackmore have ob-effeot from the lat of the present month. B bthis ient suppressed,

tamued no concession or promise from the Mints. treaty SwiIztrland isplaced upon the same footing
ter of the Intenor. They possessei on the 1'h aas themot favonred natio,
of lune the simple draught of a convention of Six Cardinals will be appointed at the consistor Afatxis to t.t. A O, avuAx.-On sondiay
wbieh they ave just now taken eognisance. The ta be held next month The brelates designated unight, August 2d, one Barnard Farrell, residig in

l s · are onsignori Merode, Chigi, Tlbot. Rautdi, Pe Bennington, Vt., made a most daring and tillaninous
raught is neier signed nor apprved,And could Sgeti. Al e vacans i tSacred attempt ta asnsssinate the Rev. Father Ryan. ILt

therefore confer no rights upon them. Mess. lollege will be filledt up prior te the assembly of the appears tbat Farrell Lad married Lis aoencousin,
Delessert and Bisekmore bad se completely e:unmenical Couneil. A brother of Cardinal Ar. wbich is contrary to one of the oldeat established
comprehend!ed this position tat two successive tonellie Las been despatched on a confidentalmission lav o Lthe Catholie Church. Farrell desired a

adjudicationts t whicb they were summoned oc- ta Germany. :hild cbistened, which the priest did ; but, in bis
tmetauîe 9hcfJn aniîe6buy Soma flying companian of artiliery bavéloftr Rame mrmon an Sanda>', tooli occasion te allude te theurred onf the 29th of June and the 6tJuly r obervationocfpt froufion.Thée exKing f tact tha lu conaotmating Ihir wedieck, Farrel
without any protest bemng made on their bebalf. Naples il daily et the camp. and bis vite had broken over a rale of the Church;
The allegations of Messrs. Delessert and Black- The nnber cf French soldiers arriving ai Civils and aise made somo other remark, avt which Frrell
more rest upon ne legal title. Baron Erianer Vechia exceeds the number cf departurea they are tooko ffence, but evinced no very offensive spirit ait
and MI~'Ir. Renter are thé sie cacessionariescf lsent ta replace. The health of the Pope continues the time. It seem, however, that e ad resolvei
thTranMr.Reuer ae th s ta concessitonef aatisfactory.-[Reuter. on taking the priest'a life, for what hé deemed hie in-
the Tranisatlantiecable which is to uniteFrantecult-tbius la in;and, on thesamaénighbt,about 11oclock,
and America.' SPAiN. · having previoaaly proecred a pistal, Le left hishoae

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, August 6.-The closing banquet i
connection witb IhE meeting of the Germat
Ride Association took place to day

Baron von Buest was present, sud delivereda
speech in wbich he said that he bad beccme a
Rood Austrian, and had ren,asned a good Ger
znan. He laid stress upor the necessity for th
preservation of peace, whieb was the object o
the policy be pursued, and declared ibat Austria
did not meddle lu German affairs, and entertain
ed no thoughts of a poicy of revenge. He con
cluded by proposine the toast, 19Peace and re
concilation, the basis of progress, ihe guardian
of a bealthy freedom, and the pillars of orde
and security."

The official Evening Post pubbshes a para
graph emphatically declsring that a recent state
ment of the North Eastern Correspondance,
respecting alleged attempts to bring about mti-
nate relations between the Cabinets of Vienna
ind Berlin, is a pure invention. The Chancellor

of the Empire bas addressed no letter during the
iast 12 atnh to the Saxon Minister o fSte,
Herr Von Fricsen, nor bas he entered into nego
liations with him in any indirect way upon the
subject above referred to.

It is stated that the Austrian Legationat
Carlsruhe a eto be again made independent of he
Legation at Stuttgardt, wLth which it bas of laie
been united, and that it is to be entrusied to
Counsellor Von Pfusterschmidt.

A publie meeting was held at Vienna ou Monday,
at which Herren Frese and Mayer, oftStuttgardt,nud
Berr Frabert, of Hanau, made speeches developing
the programme of the German popular party. The
meeting adopted resolutions condemning the exclu.
aion of Austria from Germany, protesting against
the solution of the German question by a poliey of
annexation, and approving the efferts of the popular
party towards solving the German question upon a
democratin basis. A committee was appointed to
organize a brancb of the popular party in Austrie.

The Official Evenîg Post denies a rumour which
las been currant, to the effect that the A:strian Go-
vernment had made diplomatio representations to
the Cabinet of St. Petetabur on the subject of the
recent dinplay of Russian svu<pathies lu favour of the
agitation of the Uzech. The same journal saya thiat
nothing la known of the existence ofa note from th
Court of Rome in reply toBaron Buest's despath on
the Pope's allocution.

The N rik Eastern Correspondence give some in .
tereatming particulars, we (Pull Mall Garette) believe
on gond authorit 1 of the overtures recently made
by Baron Beust for a rapproachment between Ana.
tria and Prusala. It says that a short time ago the
Baron addressed a letter to Herr von Friesen, the

It i stated tbat the Frenchi Ganrument bas Rivenlelling or binting ta hig wite what bis business was,
,ermiasion te Gnral Prim ta reide at Vich y who, very much alarmed, immediatoly told ee

rn Senor Gazaîles Bravo bas arrivedl at L% Granja. Driscoli, stopping in the same bouse, who at once
T e Govereor BrCadis as telgraphed La Mdrid started after Farrell on the ru. Arrived at the

that ho feara the outbrak bf ina roctioary move.parsonage, Farrell was found at the front door wih
monte in different parts of that province. He add bis revolver ready for instant use ge had sent up

a that he bas taken a -ple precani ions, and bas des- w'rd by the servant to tbe prist then is bis room,
a patched larre bodies of the Civia Guard into the that he mut see him witbout delay ; and albis plans

tbreatened district. plainly ahowed that he meditated abooting bim as
The Miniter of Finance has arrived at La Granja, soon t he pesenied himaalni at the door. Intent

e to lay before the Queen a decree granting a conces- °7 7.on saving the priea's life, whieb he saw in snob
f sion for theestaaNishmentofa Spaniaheadit poncier. imminent danger, Driscoll, at the risk of hie ouw
a The .ogidal Gazette publihes a decree rendering lie eucceeded le push ng past Farrell into tbe bouse,

-criminal ail inflingement oflpatents. and loked the door atter im, meeting the ii-
Tn- u recloary bandabve appeared in Arragnn,tended vicim burrying down staira to answer the

The Miniterial panera report them ta h imugglers. snmmons of Farrell, wbo, henupposed. desired him
A coriderable number oftroop saveieftSarag ssa to accomrany bim tau asick bed. Had Drisco,1 been

s it il etated that the bands are commanded by a tbree minutes later, it is altogether likely the murder
r hrigadier. General Zibala bas disappeared from would bave been accompliahed. As it was. mad--i

Lngo, the residence assigned to him by the Govern. doed te desperation at being foiled, Farrell fired
ment. ctwo or three abots through the door ; but happily

S A rumour is enrrent that hands of insurgents bave none of themo struck any of the inmates of the house
. apeared in the mountaina of Sierra Morena; By thia ime assistance had arrived, and Par.i

Serious dissensions are said to exist between the rel was seized, bound, and taken to jail, the
civil and military authorities at Barcelona. The priest interfériog ta sve the v uaprided lire.
Captain General, ; vinte of the powers invested in A. Mot intense excitement prevaied amceg the IriqL

a him by the mqtate of elegA, has dismissed the Prefect. portion ofthe comainnity, who were rery naturally
r The Preaideut of the Republio oftSt. Domingo has borrified and maddenad at the base and cowardly

aaked that the aland aEbould be placed under tte manner in which an exasperated dastard Lad atempt-
protectorato of Spain, but the Spanish Government ed te take their priest's life in cold blood-Rev 1
,a not in faveur efancopting the proposition. Father Ryan being very mach respected by bisi

people-and numerous threats Of lynching werree.
POLAND. ly made; and as the hour of the prisoner's examim-.

The monument to erected i commemoration ion before Justice Myers drew nigb, knots o(excited

the confederation of Bar at Rapperschwyl isanwt men gathere lougt le eo t, 2bich o'cecd
finiebed. Count Ladisias Plater, in lthe following dwirh clsed deor. An examination was waved, the
letter, invites the friends of liberty and of the Polia prisoner entering a plea of guilty ta the charge,
nationality a participate In its inauguration on the which was with lntent to kill, the ball being fIxed
i6tb of thi Iuonth w at $8,oo3, no one appEarirng for the sanie. It was

POn the 'b Auguatviii take place, on the bor. forrseen by many that trnuble would inevitably1
dera of le Lake of Zurich, in Rapperachwyl, the in- ensue wben the prisoaner was again brought out to
auguration of th aMonument erected to perpetuate be remanded te jail iand sucb proved to Le the
the momory of Poland's everlaat1ig struggle. It i case. There le no doubt Farrell would have beenr
a bornage of the friends of liberty to the principle of killed outright, hada it not been that a number of1
independence, to the vitality of Poland, and to its policemen, together with Rev. Father Ryan. rusbed
martyrdom. Itl is a international proteBt against a t Lthe ecene, and succeeded in geting the prisoner
ceninry Of injustice-a protestation of right against lto the barn, and locking the door, when the crowd
force. At the very moment when a blind and im- wbich bad now assumed the character and propor-
plaabile policy ia endesvoring to annihilate Polish tions Ofa mob snrged backi and after the strongt
nationality, and te take away from millions their efforts of the olicars, coupled with the exertions and8
religions faith, and even their language, a monn"u commanda of Father Ryan-who labored bard te
mental protest of public opinion cannot fail ta ho quell the disturbance-the crowd finally dispersed,p
highly significant. Th's internationaléolemnity will and the prisoner was brought ontaod reconducted toe
Le honored by the presence of illustrions persona jail, and what at one time bid fair te be a very
frem all countries, and it gives ns hope that it will ser eus affair, was rery fortunately ended. Farrel
contribute te gain fresh sympathy for the cause cf received some very severe injuries, though noce that
Poland. A well known wri'er in Germany has al. will prove fatal.G
ready published a work witbthe title 'The Restora-a
tion of Poland Regarded as the Strength of Germany.' The mormon fever seems to bave broken out anew.
The light bogins te dawn and the adversarles of yea- Eight hundred and seventy believers arrived on
terday may become the allies of te,morrow, Having Wedneaday at Gastle Garden. Duîring the past ihreeo
made arrangements with the municipul anthorities months the number reported ean bardly bave beens
of Rappersebwyl, wbo have given me proof of noble lss than five theusand. Tb:s, despite the declara-
sympathy, I foel bound in the name of the gsbscri. tion of the Republican party creed which proclama
bers of the different nations whom I have the banor polygamy, comparing at witb elavery, t be - the i
ta represent, to invite to the solemnity of the 16th ail twin reli eof barbarism.'i
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regarding the conuraption, f o!-figars in No
York. Ho guea that the denizens of that cit
burn up sevent, ive tailleis eigara l a year, a: i
that tbey cost nine abd three-quarters million of dol
lare. Thon this ingehions individual estimates tha
if the cigare were placed endI to end, they would ex
tend one and a balf times acros the Atlantic, oi
tbat placed side by side tey would build a wal
two cigare high from New York to Albany.

If for every rebake that we atter of men's vices w
put forth a elaim upon their hearta ; if for every as.
section cf Go&'& demanda from ibem we coniti eub.
siltute a dispiay ofris kinineas tu uhom; if, side by
aide with every warning of death, we could exhibit
proofa and promises of imiortality; if we were tc
she man a near, visible, inevitable, but ail benefi.
cent Deity, whose presence makes the earth iitself a
heaven, there would Le fower deaf children sitting ln
the market.place.

D:. Hall assailo the ides that mon rest by daing
nothing. Men of force and icdnstry will everywbere
tell yo, * the hardei thing in the world te d
nothing.' The true object of raes is recnperation,
and that ie best bronght abut as to the body, by
exsreising a différent set of muscles ; and as to the
brait, by calling into requisition a different set oi
organeS.

Justice is the greatest of virtues, and for this
reason, other virtues give jy to the possuesor ; but
justice gives more te others tban to bim wb prac.
tises it. Ins#ice befriende lthe miserable ; it has no
regard for pereons ; knowt nelitber brother, mother,
nor father ; it knowa only truth ; it imitates God

Tbat man muet be, iodeed, a feeble Catholic, wbh
can, without compunction, devote bis whole thoughts
and anaieties te the goings-on in the world around
him without feeling the elightest interest in reading
of the hopes and strgglesof the Caholic Church.
Maay really pious and estimable Catholices rarely
open a catbolie 'periodical•'

La Fontaine was so absent-mindedi as ta cal te
visit a friend whoee funerai te Lad attended. ae
was much surprised at firat ; but recollecting himseif,
said, 'It is true enougi, for I was othere.'

SLANna n&n DurnacrroN. - The true Chriatian
never indulges lu evil-speaking. It ia mean and cow.
wardly, and the sure indication of a low and vulgar
mind. A woman given ta tbis vice ie generally little
less than amonster.

In any adversity that happens t nas in the vord,
e cught te consider that many sad affliotions are

not less natural than snow and bail, Storm and tem.
peat; and that it were as reasonable ta hope for a
year without wviter, as for a life witbout trouble.

Princes were never invented for their own akou
because no man would place himse!f under a yoke
but for the good of Lis people, that tbey sbould be
governed wel. Therefore, when a prince bath more
regard to hinself than his people ae is no longer a
prince but a tyrant.

Those who from an excessive far of serns incon-
venience and suffering. avoid fatigue, and believe
t injurions te tieir healtL, are prudent according
to the flesh, but very insignificant, and very Sem.
suai.

Base ail your actions upon a principle of right
preserve your integrity of characrer, and in doing
this never reckon the cost.

Look not mournfally into the pret-it come not
back again. Wisely improve the presen t-it ls tbine.
Go forth to meet the shadowy future without fear,
and with a manly heaurt.

Mother Eve did ont know so much as ber daugbters

' e poresent day. Bad they boen la ber pgces, l.
eoad efboing deeelved by, they would Lave deceivedi,

the devil.
France tbinks lit wine crop wili considerabl-y ex-

ceed fitteen hundred million galions, or a hum-
dred and fifty million galions more than leetyear.

D. BHANNON,
OoxrssoN MEancuANT

And Wbolesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
yane 14tb, 1867. 12m

ET. L&zADna Da EBLraessas,
District of Montmorency, C.B.

13bth Aug., 1864.
Edmnd Giroux, Ecq., Druggiss, No 47 S. Petir

St., corner of Vieux March, Lover Tow, Qne.
bec ;

DearS ir,-Tbis is te certify, that i have been,
i during eighteen montbs, sick and obliged te kcep my

bed, unable te walk a single step. After baving
tried the remedies prescribed by physiciana, and

1 many others, without saccess, I decide'î to try BRIE.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and toc.k five bottles.-
To-day I walk perfectly well, and 1I am ab!e te attend
to My buiness; One ef the most asb physicians,
afber bleeding me, declared that my sickness wal
aoere Rheumatic affection. I am, respectfuly,
yours,

JOH1 RUgKL.
f Sworn before the underaigned, one of ber Mnjesty's

Justices of the Peace for the, District of Mont-
morency, Aug. 13, 1864

J. RUEL, Justice of he Peace,
466

* gents for 3Motreal-Devins k Bolton, Lirnp-
lougb & Campbell, DavidoEn & Co., K. Campbell& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. arte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in
Medicine.

MURRA & LANMAN's FLosioA WATir. - There
is a heaithful, exhilarating qnality in the fragrince
of this popular toilet water. It awakes the remin-
brance of enmmer's fdoral incense, as some old lune
might recall the by gne cernes in which we fiist
heard it. Spirdtuel and delicate ns the arome of
the original Ociagne, t is more lasting, ani the odor
neveuchanges, as i the case with perfumea dertved
from volatils cils. Ladies who suifer fromn ervons
beadache, prefer it to every other local application
as a means of relieving th9 pain ; and as a perfanne
for the sick chamber, it S eminently refreshing,
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n»R Beware of Counterfeita ; alwvye ask for the

legitimate MustA & LNMA>'s FrOarI WATER
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
otbers are wortbless.

Agent fer Mnotreal-Devins k Boltn , Lamp
'Ougbk& Campbell. Davidsan &k00aK Campbellk
Go, J Gardner,J A. HartePi&ulîk Son, H.R,
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham ,and ailDeelev in
Hedicine.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA t
rhe rules for treating Ibis complaint are simple,

and apply to ail cases. Keep the bowel aopen, re-
new the lost tone and sigor of the stomach, and
regulate the action of the liver, and the cure is
wrought. Now come the anxious questions of the
sufferer: Bow shall tbis b accomplished ? Where
ja the medicinè passeesing tbe necessary searching,
strengthening, corrective power over these ogane,.
go be found ? Dyspeptica, on tbis subject you ave
decisive testimouy, from our mest reepectable phy-
sicians. Dr. Wells, of Tfiirty-first etreet, New York
city, sayse. 'For elghteen monthe I bave used
BaReOL'o U %a n Con PIus as an aterstive and
tonie, and conaider them the moat relia le mnedicine
vo have for dyspepala, indigestion, and .1l derange-
mente of tha tomasob, liver ani Lbowel.' Dr. L.
Mill, of Sixternth street, New York, Dr. ýlias MOt,
of Count street Brooklyn, antd Dr. Parker elson, of
the Clinical Institute, Philadolphia, rece cutthe
Pilla with equal.earneatness. Iu a;il oa s arising r
fronm, or aggravated by impure blood a beront, '
BniaroL's SARaa&2ARinni. should be used in On.o
with thé Pille.
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atreee wre,.yea erday, pisoneid by eatisg bef#tetrsusimikirtroublesskif-anferedtofrom a desased.. baVe. - progress, nt
seriousePulmonar-y, Bronchiai and .Asthmatio attions, ttentimea:incurable.

SÂvnie.- A . man ba very apî to* doeio himseit a ' BBROtuHIn LTBcOua -iat en idès that.ho .cantot mve, and ibàt leineo -

nue of attemptin g.: *, éoonvnea biaieif ta Lis are compoundeti e as ta iesh diectly the seat s0income salittle enough fi preseint neces'ities, and the disease antd give almoat instant relief.
pute offthe hope.of accumuation, Ifhe ferma it as all, The Tacors. ,are offered'witb the fullet confte that happy periot, wheu he shall be isomewhat lntheir efficacy;they have been thoron b t,,botter .c!reumistances. ,His circumstances do, plier- .. rg l ttei
b ips, improve, but his wants ha veextended as much: and maintaim the good reputation thoy have jnstland still the time for saving is far abetdi. Thu Le acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Mllitlygoes on ani on, resolving and re.rsolving until ho Officere and those who over-tax the voice, ihey anela a% last surprised by some sudden calamity which usefel lu relier se Irritated Throat erar
duprivea Lina even of Lis crdlnary esrnings 'or b« sfli eivy uIrttdTraadl
d Ath vbih crnely cals iha i noff la Ie ery midbe rendfer articulexion easy. Being an articl etofrn
of the best intentions in the world. Did any man, merit, and hving pieovD their efficacy by atest ofwe would.ask ever expenniece a falling off in bis 1u. many years, eL joar findi them ln new lcali
come, even te se amali au amount s a shilling in arnes parts of Lhe wrlndt ani the Taons athe week? Alany anawei they bave. Did] tbey con.. o.fant as ar
tinue ta live ai ibat reduced rate ? They reply, We universally pronounced heter than other articles..
did so-wo were cumpelIed t do it ? VOry well; OsTAm only 'Biows's BaoscrnaL Taocna5s, ai
and pray what l lthe difference between boing coin- do not take auj f the WORaELsa ArlTrroNus tjgpelled te live a shilling areek cheaper, and com- maybe ofered.
pelling yoarself to do it?. Or .uppose etationary
wages and a rising produce-market. Did you net Anguet, 1868.
-nd,. that, thou;h . bresd. rose a penny a loaf, --
and other provisionsan -proportion, yeu still con- TBIRTY YEARS' EXPERICNCE OF AN OLDirived te make yaur income procuré you something *USE,

the nsal exhibtien of victualsa? You aner, Yes. . Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup la the prssript'
Anti ere I on l e L e t eln of one of the best Fa'iale Physiciens ant dNurses ilspndig a mal extraan aUPn certain rticleosn fte"United States aid ' as b*en sei for thirt yearsfot, anti layi g l. y for islcarmatif, mupong ad thnever-falimg safety and success by milihonso f
hnet tcitudbe nstedgd? Its oChartert, ifYet tad mothrs ard children, rmn the feeble. infant e rnuthé fortitut an.t ucnh gh ,et Iaacterie mako the voek old to the aduit It.corrects acidity of thesavig Dito.mua mateïr o! iotpqieion naîthe stomAch, relieveu wind olie, reulate s the boyeather circunatauces îare, yen tuould maso. Yeu have, antigiyes nest. bhealLatcmftte olerdtherefore,..no exense topresent for your not saving abild. ie re lt and ofort to motherad
exet1 ht ooeto eaknde t abtan fom ehid.We believe -it the best ana sdrest- remedy inexupinthat ven are te weskminted ta abstain (rom theWoriuldn all cases of Dysentery, and Diaerramueing money inyour power. in Children, whetber it arises from teething or froua
* A GOOn Wrrs.-Woman depende for ber fame n aj other cause. Ful directions ror sning will ac-the voice cf affection. Her virtues are exercised at company each bottle. Nons genuine uners the foc.

Lome, her talents are mainly called fortL and exerteti similse of Ouavi à PatxiNs is on the otside wrap.
in the domesticesphere. -Happy for ber, when sho per. Sold by -ail -Medicine Dealers. 25 cents afind in her nearest and dearest friends those Who bottile. Office, 215 alton stree, New York, and
can app-eoiate her worth and w b are willing te 205 igh Holborn, London.
render ber merit due praise. . Be sure and cali for

It seldom happans that the éniogist of isale ."MRS. WINSLOW'S S00THING SYRUP.
haiacter is capable of dorng jatice- te his subject. IHaving the fac.simile of 'Cauris k P a niRm' on theTr describe s good woman is net te invest ber with outside wrapper. Aliloters are base imitations.all gonti qissîties lea alnmp, ae it vers ;;andi thé man August, 1868. 2Mmuat possers a igh rder of intellect, the g ca.n.

prehend the lofty hopes, the deep and'boly affections
whicb varn anti move hesoul of the good wife and CIRCULAR.
othoi, wbe tevates bersef te the bappinees foe MONTaAL Ray, 1867.family. Shs lives ha thé constant exéncise ofthsTe Sbcierla ibdaigra thliefa

noblest faclitier et our nature, directed to the welfare THE Subscriber, in ithdrawing from the late i
and improvement of the circle, over whicb se is the of Mesars. A. à D. Shannon, Grocers, of tais il,
guiding star, and dark is the bousehold from which ter the purpose of commencing the Provision and
u ch a light is withdrav;. Many a bereavedb Ls. Produce business. would respectfuîly intformn ia late
band bas doubtlesa fit this, patrons and the public, tat he lhas opened the Store,

No. 443 Coamisioners Street, opposite St. AnneWmTr1A ns DALtIXG -It iS the dear, litile, heam. Market, where h wili keep on hand and for sale ang girl who meets one on the i aetep ; who finge general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,er anms around ones neck, and kisses one with ber comprising in part of Frouit, OATurAL, CoaxuaL,wbole seul of lave; who seizes one's bat who relieves BFTTER, o0a139, Poax, HAus, LABD, DEiRa isDone et one's ceat, and bande the tea and toast se raz, DaisD Appt.S., 8B BaaD, and every articlerettily, who places Ler elfish for ait the piano and connecte with the provision trade, &c , kc.rarbles forth, unsolicited, sncb deliaiouc songs ; who Be truste tbat from hia long experience in buyingoasta herself at one's footatool, and claspe one's haud, the above gooda when In the grocery trade, as welnd asks eager. uuheard of questions, wil sncb as tram hie extensive connections In the country, Lerigbt eyes and fiashng face, and on irhose light, will thus be enablei to offer inducements te thelosey curh neue places one's band and breathe' God public unsurpassed by any ouse et the kind insmsa ber as the fairy forma doparte. But there ie Canada.
a angel following her footsleps, who as net visible consignments respeosfflly aolletted. Prompt ré-a cs, Lui 9bi ie aDxions t bearc our darling from nturns *111be made, Cash adfances made equa! to, and in the yd'0 it whshadoiteobtqgw dits Le two.thirds of the market price. References kindlyween as and the darling oft our heatt1h. permittei ta Messra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and
Souie one has taken the trouble ta mal statitice Messrs. Tiffin Brothers,


